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M PETS THAT RIDE WHEELS;

jB jroittr mills' it anay hqvibbbl afH FAMOUS JIICTCLIBT.

Dl JCaJsya Tf heellasj as Hneh Hli MastertK and Fond of Scorching, Too-Bu-kir

H Howell nitntlt Bothered by the roadIH ntii or Ilia Pat Cat for tha Bleysle.

fM IlAitTrono, Deo. B. Tt la a growing custom InjH tha Nutmeg State on the part of various en
K lightened houaehold peU to so bicycle riding,

B In company, of course, with the master or mis- -jH treat to whom lfcry are peraon'allr attaehed orjH vrlth whom they abide. For example. In the
H Tillage of OreeaUle. In the eastern, part of thajB State, there la the handaome and sprightly grar
H aqulrralof John Mills, who takes It 111, Indeed,
H If his master goes away on his wheel, having

naaV forgotten or declined to Invite his royal high
H ntsa of the plumed tall to go along,
B too. Skip that's his name admires wheeling
H Immensely. In fact, there's nothing else be
H lores so much as to perch himself on John
H Mtlla's shonlder, with John on the wheel, and
H so skating through the stony, uo hill and down
H dale, streets of Norwich, flying like the wind.

IH That's genuine sport for him, and he revels In

JH every Individual Inch of It. He keeps bis perch
H superbly, too, his long, tiny claws fixed In hisjH muster's Jacket, rocking and swaying with the
H swiftness ot the pace, his graceful plume form- -
H lng momentary loops and curves or flowing
H straight out abaft, and his little bead eyes
H blinking with commingled fright and delight.
H It Ian sight worth seeing. John audhlasqulr- -jH rel awheel, whetbur sprinting or coasting; and
B people halt on tho olty walks dally, especially
H strangers, and smile at them speeding along.jjB The pair are so accustomed to riding together,jV however, that John hardly realizes at timesjH what the folks all along his route are grinning
H at, until, perchance, he suddenly recalls
H the ctroumstance that no doubt Skip Is rid- -
H lng aloft as usual. He glances hur- -jH rledly at his right and left shoulder the
Hf squirrel Is wont capriciously to shift his perch
H from one to the other as be travels and, sure
HL enough. Skip la there, looking wlso and com- -

H posed, and utterly indifferent to publlo accla--
Bt mallons. When young Mills Is doing his level
H beatat sprinting his gray back companion Ilea

k Tory low. Then Skip flattens his body against
H therirter'sshoulder. and his silky coat Is pressedIB smooth by the rushing wind. On the other hand,

(IbTH f the gait Is a slow, sedate. Icltlnir one. Skip sits
iftTI bolt upright, with corresponding starched dig- -

aaH nltt', his tall curled primly in front ot
IbTH him, or ho gambols about bit comrade's neck.

I1IIIIF whisking or Haunting bis plumo proudly andjm sanclly. Sometimes be comes down John's
illlllj waistcoat, slipping aornss his watch-guar- and
nsaW mounts himself temporarily on the handle bars

IbTH of tho machine; but It Is only rarely tlint he at--
H tempts that somewhat risky rcMe. Skip Is quite

IIbTH as much at home on a wheel us his master Is.
H About every one has a bowing or, at least, smll- -JH lng. If not a speaking, acquaintance with him.

illlT ll Is not always that Skip courts publicity In! his bicycle Jaunts and rambles, however, aud
when he desires neither to see nor to be seen he

J has a trick of disappearing effectually. If tran- -

J slentlr. One afternoon recently the bicycle
rider went kiting through the town at a rolllck- -

BMH lng pace, but Skip was not perobed on his accus- -
flpV tomed place on John's shonlder. Ilenro the

ffr strollers along the avenues, who were always
9Mb pleased to see tbem together, wondered

Br what It was that had kept the hand- -
pj' aome squirrel at borne. Skip waa merely
K doing ono of his pranks, lie was snugly

JIM ourled up in John's Docket. Wittingly or
MM) not. but apparently with a premeditated design
oKl to fool his expectant public ho had slyly crept
Jjl Into that bandy burrow soon after leaving home

Of that ilny. and he lingered therein white theH people In the streets were gravely discussing the
H various fates that obviously. In their Judgment,

bod befallen Mm. Finally he popped out of tbe
nt a sadden, capered up John Mills's(pocket, and upon Ills shoulder, and archly

hlm-e- lf in h's e bicycle seat
I'. thereo'i. lie liked tbe trick so well, in fact, that
J I be repeated It twice In the ensuing week. Both
J ( John MIII'and Sklpore regular membersof tbe

U Hose of New England Wneel Club of Norwich.
I ' In Ansonta. in tbe western part of the State,
f ' there is not another bicycle rider in the town
J that Is better known than is Nicholas, the cat

HI ' owned by Howell Uennett, who goes riding withHill blindalli. Mr. Bennett Is an expert and enthu-- E
' elastic herlman. lint he Is no more fond nt the

'I sport than his pet isof riding with him. A beau--
ii llfnl animal is Nicholas, black as Jet. shapely

B ,i and sink, with asnft silky coat and intelll-- H

gent anrt limpid gray eyes. He Is passionately
M 1, fond of whrcliiig. Kery day, with eloquent
aV III Tellno exjiresslont. with gestures, manoeuvres,

' klandlsliraents, Nlclinlaslnvites.andentreatshls
WiJI paster to go wheeling with him: assures bim
UilJkVY that ho r.i-in- appoint the time of the treat too
M.M1 sarly. cither. Ho frolics about him. purrs and
LWH llmmer". archer ills back, swishes tils tall, and
Bvil UDs his vt'lvct coat against Mr. Dennett's Knee,

VI (ft In the end the banker has to yield.V. V ."All rtehl. Nick!" he says. " Well. then, let's
SI I ienfTl"
Vil Thereat Nicholas turns several wild fits.v I tlaws Hit gra el walk, capers and skylarks, and
V ( demnnMrate- In every way pos-lb- Ills ap--

3 K pro id uf the scheme. Swiftly and doxteronsly
I Mr. Dennett swings blmelf upon his Iron steed,
' and In) has barely dropped Into Its saddle boforo

) tbe black cat larking only a broomstick
to tit Into a Salem witchcraft

an . scene artistlrally lias spun up ills troupers leg
I J and mniinti-- d lnmelf on the rider's right shoul- -

K! I der. Thereupon the procession Is off; and the
wild si) 1 in which the pair wheel about the

I streets uf Ansonla Is n caution to all quiet
I lnriu: and liouie-abidin- g cats. But Nicholas Is

altogether triune: the faster the cycle travels
the better he is pleased, the Btraighter ho luys

. himself out, and the mure rapturously lie parrs,lie Sprinting, scorching, coasting, or leisurely
! 'V ' pirKlng the paci. If all one to Nick any gait

Mj suits him, provided only that It goes. But he is
I wM. i dreadfully disappointed when the fun Is overlpl and Mr. Dennett runs his carry-al-l aground In

I tho family dnoryard. He mews pllrously forlitl more, and looks tils disgust at the wind-u- and
A V I dually retreats In a grumpy mood Into the
B , (I I house and its darkest corner. In rain or snowI j ' or fog. whether the weather is bleak or sunny.

I .1 Nicholas is nlways more than ready to go and
y always more than reluctant to return. As a
1 I matternf fact, he otleq pesters bis owner all nut
j of humor ulth his persistent and Insatiable
l craving for blcyclo excursions, so that the
1 banker would bo glad to sublet a good share of

his contract to keep Nick amused with cycling
entertainment,

' But there's no feasible escape for him; Nicho-
las has him fixed, and obviously Is aware of the
fact. Thus, Mr. Bennett Is bound to go every

, time. As soon as tbe gentleman reaches home,
after banking bours, presto! tbe black tat,

i ready for him, pounces straightway on his
Jr. j shoulder, and argues the motion peremptorily"' I with him from that coign or vantage. If bede- -

1 cldes, desperately, that he won't go, there's
trouble for him. He bad better comply.

i) Ton JBJfi'xr I'nnsEnrjs jaus.
wt Sweet Preserved Pnrapkla, Carrots, aad
m Orasm Peek
J i As tbe unfilled preserve Jars and Jelly glasaea

L accumulate, the provident housewife Is always
A )', desirous of replenishing ber unoccupied store--
lY I room shelf. If she wants something unusual
ll the following old, but always new recipes may
! ) tempt ber.
i . I To make a sweet preserve of pumpkin, se--
yU , eureapumnkln that la a dark yellow In color,
ttfjj cut It Into narrow strips, remove tho soft part,
fijlr, and pare off the rind. Cut the strips Into pieces
l"il ti twoortbrco Inches long, weigh them and then
'Ml rinse them in clear water and throw them Into

J' a preserving kettle. Add one pound of
granulated sugar and the Juice of two

i ) lemons for each pound of pumpkin.
I, l 1 Cover the kettle and stand It In a

4 li I cool place over night. In tbe morning add one
J pint of water for each fivo pounds of fruit, and

a few good-size- d pieces of scraped ginger root.
I Place the kettlo over the fire, where the con- -
' tents will Just almmer, until tho pieces of
' pumpkin become clear and can be pierced with

l a splint. With a perforated rpoon carefully
lift out the conked pumpkin and put It Into
jars, filling each Jar s full. Cook the
liquid until It Is a thick syrup, thon skim nut

! tb ginger root, and pour tho syrup Into the
partly tilled Jars. Do not cover the Jars until

' too preserves are. perfectly cold. The pumpkin
may be cut into thin Bllcrs, diamonds, nr any
fancy Hbnpe desired, and orange Juice may be
iscd In pluco (if tho lemons.

Carrots may bu preserved In such a manner
Lhat they can bo used as substitute for

ginger, and will bo found an excellent
mltntlon. Take small yellow carrots, scrape
.hem and cut them Into halves, and then In
marters. l'litlht' pleci-- Intiin rreservlnir kct-;l-

cover them with water, and put them over
iie fire and parboil tlieui. Then turn them Into
tnolander and let them drain several hoars.
tTelgb thedrulncd carruts and return tbem to
:be preserving kettlo: add to them their weight
In syrup of ginger. Cover the kettle and place
t over a slow ilru whero the contents can Just
ilmmer for about three hours; then put tho car-
rots111 Into Jars and when they are cold cover
:hem. Do not uso this preserve until it has
seen mude set oral weeks.

Another delicious sweetmeat is preserved
ranga peel. Select oinnues with perfect skin,

wipe them with n damp cloth, and weigh them.
Peel the fruit by taking tho skin nil In quarters,
ind then cut It Into stinws. Cover the rut perl
with hot water and lot It cook llf tocu mlnutea.
Dralu off the water and again cover the peel
irlth hot water and boll until the straws are
tender. Meanwhile put into a preserving kettle
tbe weight nt tbe fruit In granulated sugar and
iqueezenror It tho Juice of the oranges. I'ut
thekettleover the hack of the lire where the
lunar will slowly dlssolte. When the liquid
bolls put In tho cooked straws and boll twenty
minutes. Put the peel Into Jelly glasses and.
when It li cold cover.

OLD' NEGRO MINSTRELSY.

BONUS ANZ JOIZKi THAT AXV8BDrmr tsars aoo.
An Old Book. Th .Recalls tha Ploaeera In

Ike Black Drama aad tha Maaaa Tha
lVera Oaca Famone-Fo- ay Hears

la tha Character or a Iaet.
"The Negro Singer's Own Book: Containing

Every; Negro Song That Has Ever Been Bung
or Printed," Is the Utlo of a book owned by a
collector of e stage literature In this
city, Thon Is no data of publication printed
n the book, but from local and political refer-
ence In soma ot Its songs It was evidently pub-

lished some time between 1844 and 1848. Tur-

ner A Fisher of 15 North Sixth street, Phila-
delphia, and 74 Chatham street. New York,
were Its publishers. It Is particularly Inter
esting and valuable because of Its presentation
of the names of the negro minstrels who were
famous half a century ago. the grett majority
of them long since dead and forgotten, and tha
long list which It preserresof the songs thoso
men maae and sang Into national popularity
in the golden age of minstrelsy.

Tho names of old Jim Carter, William Stick-ne-

James Klernan, F. Ludlow, John Smith,
Daddy nice. Dan Etnmctt, D. W. Lull. Joo
Murphy, Dan Kelloy, Billy Whltlock. W. 11.

Donaldson, O, W. Moora, Dick Proctor, Jim
Sanfnrd, William Laconta, George Iteed,
Frank Brower, Fred Williams. Nell Janter,
Zeke West, Charley White. It. Edwards.

Dave Walker, H. Bondl, Dave Leon,
Jim Campbell, Burner Williams, Cool White,
Master McDermott, R. 0. Hyatt, Jenkins and
Hatlett, Tony Wlnnemore, F, F. Cooper, Con-
quest, Pickaninny Coleman, J, W. Swoenoy,
Ed Harper, J. H. White. J. C. Evcrhnrd. and
W. W. Conover appear on the of this old
'jook. They were household words all over the
Union a generation and a half ago. Only two
uf I ho so pioneer minstrels, so far as Is known,
aro living Dan Emmstt and G. W.
Moore, tho latter of .whom Is none 'other than
the redoubtablo "Pony" Msore of London,
Prize Fighter Charley Mitchell's father-in-la-

Not more than half adozanof them linger In
the memory of the present generation.

The great popularity of negro minstrelsy at
tte time this book was published. Is shown by
tha announcements printed over many of tho
songs, stating that they are as sung by the
Original Virginia Serenaders. the Blsck

the Elito Minstrels, the Luminaries,
the Utopian Band of Minstrels, the Angola
Minstrels, the Colored Savoyard i, the Orpheus
Minstrels, tho Band of Ethiopian Vocalists, the
Segntn Opera Corps and Band, the Congo Min-
strels, the Apollo Serenaders, the Ethiopian
Melodists. thoVlrglnny Minstrels, the Vlr-gln-

Minstrel Band, "aud all other minstrel
bands In the leading theatres ot the country."

Dan Emmett Is called "the Inimitable pilnce
of darkles." Cbarlov White was "the d

Black Apollo." and was "greeted every-
where with rapturous applauae." Jim San-for- d

was "te greatest of all living niggers."
Dave Leon was "the lmmonse dandy nigger."
The favorlto melodies, chants, and choruses of
all these minstrel troupes were "Juber,"

' "Dan:e, Dance, de Boatmen, Dance" (br Dan
Emmett), "BoTrery Gala. Aro You Comln'
Out "Bluo-Talle- d Fly." "OP Zip
Coon," "01' Dan Tucker," of which there were
many rival versions, one by Dan Emmett;
"Stoben so Decelbln' Dat de Devh Won't

'Im;" "Coal Black Hose;" "Do Flootin'
Sco.v of 01' Vlrglnny" (by Charley White):
"Dandy Jim o' Caroline" iBamey Williams's
first hit). "Hit 'Im In de Eyo Ball. Bim,"
"Jinny Crack Corn," Daddy Rice's "Jump
Jim Crow." twentr-fiv- e verses long; "Lucy
Long." a song so popular that there were sev-

eral versions of It. each one claiming to be the
original and only: "Railroad Trabble Am

All de Go" (by Charley White); "Up
In do Mornln'. Sound Yer Horn," "Oh, Johnny
Booker, Help DIs Nigger," "Jinny Git rer
Hoo Cake Done," "Jim Along, Josey." "Lucy
Neal." "My Ol' Dad" and "My OP Aunt
Sally" (by Dan Emmett). "Nebber Do to Gib
It Up So. Mr. Brown." "Ol' Tar River." "Plc-jiyune-

Butler, Comln", Comln'," "Possum Up
a Gum Tree," "Sally Am de Gal fer Me,"
"Stop Dat Knookin" " (by Dare Walked, "Der
Roso ob Ol' Vlrglnny." "Cl'ar de Kitchen, or
Ol' Vlrglnny Neboer Tire," "Walky In de Par-
lor, Boys: or. do World Was Mado In Six
Days" (by Charley White) and "Whar D'yj
Cms from. Knock a Nigger Down."

This nld book reveals the astounding fact
that Pony Moore was a poet and composer in
the callow days of minstrelsy. lie was one
or the Diack Apolloneons, and Is credited with
"jelng tne author of two songs." Work. Niggers,
Work." and "DIs Chile's Tambourine." both
of which he sang "with uncontrolled outbursts
of applauae." In the first he was wont to sing
us follows to our sires and granqslres:

When the ebenln' shsdea am sola' down
An' stnkln' In de West,

O, den do D'gKer's work am dnna.
An' den be likes him rest.

Chorua:
Work. nUgera, work; work, niggers work.

Wrmt care we fo' de morrow?
Set oti sun. de day's work's dons,

Deu wo'H banUn sorrow.
Oh, when do nigger's In de Held,

De sun Bin thlntn' hot.
tin leans tilsieir upon blui bos,

An' curse him tiresome lot.
Work, niggers, wnrk, Ac.

In his second song Pony Moore sings. In lan-
guage forcible but not elegant, the fierce hand-to-han- d

combat of two colored ladles, and
varies the scene of the strife by tbe somewhatInappropriate chorus of:

De nlgters aance upon de green
To de muito oX de tambnurln.
Den lightly touch de banjo string,
And den shake dls chile's lambnurlne.

Tbli old song book throws much light on thestyle and methods of the original black drama.
The songs were oil sung to ttie accompaniment
of banjn. bones, tambourine, violin, and accor-
dion. The ".look's illustrations represent the
banjo player holding bis instrument with Its
head against his left shonlder, nr resting nn
his breast, the neck extendlcg diagonally tn
the right knee. Several pages of the book are
glten up tn selections from tbe comic "first
part" dlulogues that were "received with side-
splitting roars of laughter in all the leading
tnoatres" fifty years ago. Following aru speci-
mens nf the humor that provoked convulsive
mirth In the patrons or e mlns'relay:

"First Negro --Niggers. I want to propel you
a conundrlfum. isow s'pose dat (In magnetlo
telumlgraph takes a letter to New York In one
minute and sixty seconds, how lnnir would It
take threo elephants an' two muskeeler to
crnss.de 'Lantlo Ocean?

"Second Negro I knnwl I know! Jest
wait till I cipher It up,

"Third Negro Look heahl Whatyo' gwan
terdoltln?

"Second Negro Why. distraction, to be
suah! You seo ten from ten leabs soblien.
Carry nine to de nex' colyum. which divides lc
to 'lebben-elght's- . Distract de amount an' you
gltde 'qulvalent. which am three pecks ot

a poun' ob sturgeon, an' two penny
glasses ob ice cream, wld five spoons In It to
treat de crowd wld I"

"Klrit Negro-W- ho wasde first Indlvljul dat
Introduced salt provision In do navy?

"Second Negro Why, Noar, bekoso ho took
Ham Into de ark,

"Third Negro-W- ell, look aheah! Who was
Ham?
."First Negro Wby, he waa de brudder ob

Sham.
"Third Negro Who de debbll was Sham?
"First Ngro-H- o was de brudder ob Japblt,
"Third Negro-O-li. yasl He hod afltl"
And yet there are people who mourn

for tho days or negro minstrelsy
without modem clap-tra- p and glliterl

A JJOX'5 1KXACITY OP LIFE.

Frank Itlebarila Walked n Qnarter Mile
After a Bullet Pierced Ills Heart.

HAinronn, Dec. B.- - In connection with
tho death nf Frank Richards, a boy
who was shot with a rifle, there was developed
a remarkable fact. Tho lad llrod ten minutes,
and was able to walk to his homs after his
heart bad been pierced by the ball.

Ynung Richards aud a companion of aliout
tho same age bad been amusing themselves In
the afternoon with the rifle. In an open field
near his homo, after having returned Irom a
hunt In tbe woods. He hail placed tho weapon,
whUh was cocked, carelessly c.n the ground,
and was scrambling about the lot with bis
playmate when. In mi Inexplicable wny. It
was discharged, and the hall ploughed through
tho boy's neck. It passed IntJ his cheat and
pierced his lioart. Without assistance and
without an outcry juung Richards leaped to
his feet aud ran uoout a quarter of a mile to
his father's house, with the leaden mliaile lit
his heart. Arriving at home, ho was still
strong enough to walk to a couch. He sank
down on It, and died a few minutes later, be-
fore the arrival Dr. J. S, Johnson,

The doctor sail he lu,i nover ro, with a
parallel case exhibiting so great tenacity ,of
life. At first he could hardly bellevo that the
boy bad returned unslJta afur being ahoU

TERROR'S FIRE IN VOLLEY.

ssnrovB tbnbiox ok noAnD nn.
tronB ins hook oamjb.

Tha Baltormea Awaited tha Shock with
Ncrvona Saeltcmcat. aad When It Cans
Acted as If It TTers a Msre Trifle Noise
aad Shock Iaalde tha Hklp'a Turrets.

Now and then articles appear In the news-
papers telling of some exciting episode during
whlob, or preliminary to which, the spectators
were " keyed up " to the " highest stnto of nerv-
ous tension." It Is difficult to ear exactly what
la meant. It la clear, however, that there Is
usually a good deal of what Is known as "sup-
pressed excitement" lying around.

A Son reporter saw a lot ot men recently
"keyed up to a high state of nervous tension,"
and now he knows what tt means. It was on
board tha monitor Terror Just as tbe four 10- -
Inoh guns of that vessel were to be fired by
electricity In a volley. Four modern guns ns
large as they wero had never been fired at ono
tlmo In the history of the United States navy.
Eaohof the guns had been fired separately,
however, and every man ot tho crow had folt
tho terrlilo shock. It was said that tho men
reasoned that It one h gun caused a
tremendoua shock four guns would
cause four tremendous shocks all rolled tntn one.
This was first-cla- mathematics, old and true
as truth Itself, but tha result didn't bear wit-
ness to truth of the reasoning, for tne officers
declared that the shock from the discharge of
the four h gnna waa only a little more
resonant and disagreeable than the shock from
one of these gnns.

Nevertheless, the "Jaokles" on the Terror
were In a state of nervous expectancy over what
was going to happon. Most of t Hem wereyoung,
and when they saw the officers stuffing cotton
Into their cars to deaden tho atmospheric shock,
and making more elabornto preparations for
firing the pieces than any ot them had ever seen
before It was n trial test of the loading app-
aratusthey became Intensely concerned. Tliuro
was no outward show of any dread. In fact,
one might havo Inferred from tho demeanor ot
the men that tho discharge of theeo four enor-
mous guns nt onco was as common and as ordi-
nary a thing as a call to quarters, Itwaswhon
the " Jnckles" were spoken to that one saw bow
nervous they were. They sprang with an alac-
rity that was like that of an acrobat when an
officer told them to do this or that. They
whiapered among tbomselvesand nudged each
other when thev had nothing clao to dn.
There was n long scrlos of delays in getting
started, nnd every sallorman not required for
duty below went up to tho superstructure deck
nnd waited and waited and waited. This or
that cause was assigned for the delays, and each
man bad bis oxpert opinion to give on tbe mat-
ter as the reports went around. If any of tho
crew had cotton to slip In his ears he stuffed It In
stealthily: but It Is probable, that few nf them
used nny precautions to deaden tho shuck on
their eardrums. None of them cared to en-
counter any ridlculn rrnm his messmates. It
was all right for tho nillcera to use cotton tn
their ears naval officers to the crew nresomo-thln-g

like "tendorfeet "out West -- but
"Jackie" stnod up unflinchingly. However, ho
couldn't conceal his "keyed-up- " condition.

Soon tbe sharp, dcck-hakic- g bark nf a
sounded, and overy man nf tho crbw

knew that In less than three minutes the fourguns would go off at once. Old hnnils nnd
young bands know what to do. They faced the
muzzle of tho guns tn the forward nr after tur-
ret, opened their mouths slightly, and stood
silent. Somo uf them prrsed their Height
down nard on their toes. There was no more
whispering. Theru was no more nudging. A
sllenco such ns some writers say "could ho
felt" prevailed on tho dcclc whero the men
were congregated. Two minutes pasted thnt
seemed as long as five, and In a few seconds u
red flag was waved from a hatchway In tho
after turret. In a few seconds more a red
flag was waved from tho forward turret.
"Jaoklo" knew now that he wns In for it.Every man seemed to draw himself Into nn
"attention" attitude Instinctively. A mlcbty
shock nf deep-tone- d noise followed In an in-
stant, tho shin tremhled from stein to strrn.
and that was all. At onco " Jackie" rcsutned
his lounging, free and easy attitude. Ho had
heard the guns, and thesbneic ot the four was
not four times as great as the shock from one.
Ills mathematics had been all right but hli
theory was wrong. He didn't mind that, and
showed only passing Interest In what was to
came after. Four raoro voile js worn to be fired,
but tbe electrical apparatus fitted up tcin)o.rarlly no soch planot 3rlng thugunsls eter
used In warfare became disarranged. "Jackie"
was even disappointed nt this. It deprived him
of an opportunity to display to himself thnt u
mcro trifle, such as tiring four such guns In
volleys five times in succession at Intervals of
not less than threo minutes, was worth scarcely
more than a passing notice by a Jack Tar.

It is a common impreslon that the nmso from
one ot these high-pow- guns must benerve-abaltcrln- g

to the men who Are tliem in the tur-
rets. Many persons fancy these men bleeding
at the nose nnd cars and finally falling pros-trat- o

at their frightful task. The Si'n reporter
who was on the Terror went Into nnenf the
turrets to Intcstlgate for himself the effect of
the shock. To his surprise he found that tho
shock conlsted simply of a deep boom. Hi ears
were not stuffeu with cotton and there was not
the slightest unpleasant sensation. In fact, thedischarge nf tho guns simply mado a big tiolne.
but not In the turret. The nolso was nt the muzzle
of the guns. The sound ttaves swept back to theturret, nnd no doubt tho unseen vibrations beat
on It most furiously. The armor was a font
thick. It was of the hardest kind of steel.
Those vibrations had to pass through that ar-
mor before they got nt tho eardrums of those
Inside the turret. Somo i o!s of course, came
In through the small opening through which
tbe gun protruded, and some camudiiwn eachgun's chamber Itself to tho tirecch block.
The reporter found that a turret, operated by
the pneumatic system of loading, as tho Ter-
ror's turrets are operated. Has an entirely le

place when big guns wero booming.
Tiik Sun reporter wrote in his description of

the firing of the guns that there was very little
shock to tho ship from the uiachargr. but that
the atmospheric shock was tremendous. Tho
shock to the ship comes from tho recoil to thoguns. A New York evening nonspapor mixed
the two shocks and said that It was Inconsistent
tn say In one place that there a nn porceptlble
shock (In speaking of the recolll. aid In nnother
place (In speaking of the sound vibration) that
there wnsatrcmondousshock. Doubtless many
persons have not understood clesrly the factthat there Is a tremendous double shock at
the firing of one nf theso guns. One part
of the shock mines from thu recoil of th guns,
somuthlng like All.OOO-fo- tons In the Ter-
ror's two turrets, nnd tho other part comes from
the atmospheric disturbance. Ono shock exerts
tte force nt the mii77lu of the guns and the otherexerts its force nt tho breech of tho guns. Ono
would think that a force of fiO.ODD.foot tons
exerted agaltut a ship would thrust a ship
back in the water for many feet If all the guns
wero pointed nvpr the snmesldoof thu vessel.
All of the Terror's guns were pointed In ono
direction at th trial, but so slight was the effoct
on the ship In tho recoil that an officer who waswatching for the effect especially raid tho ship
did not swervo n foot to the other side. As theguns fired their shots they recoiled on d

nlr cjllndcrs.
The reporter Hatched this recoil eagerly. Attboillschargnof tho gun each pleco ilarled back

on the nlr cushion for a distance of about thirty
Incites nnd slid hack Intn Its place with thesamorapidity. '1 he recoil nnd recover was nlmnst ns
ouIck as tho eyo could travel It seemed Im-
possible that an energy of 14,000 foot-m- from
each piece cnulil be absorbed In the twinkling
of an eye. and the gun could bn pushed back
Into Its placo as easily as a child pushes u
doll rarringr.

A rather remsrRahle incident took place onthe Terror oday or two bufore the firing testwas mado. Tho Captain and tha navigating
officer went into the dome over the forwardturret that serves for a conning tower. No
lookout was posted on deck. By peeringthrough the little silts in (no dome intended tnbe used fo; sighting purposes during actionthey steered tho ship ont of thn " Huraeshno "
down throuih main ship channel out to sea andbark again. It Has a complete and thorough
test nf the pieumatlo steering gear under floetrlcal contrcl. By turning a llttl handlo whichcorrespondstn tho old. fashioned helm iho un-
wieldy monitor swayed this way nnd thai as of.fcctlvely as If tbe vessel nas controlled by
strain steering gear from the chart house, witha quartermaster nt the wheel, Every officer nnthe'Ierrnr Is enthusiastic over the pneumatlosystem ns applied to tho steering nnd loadinggear, nnd evi-- nfTicer I Intensely proud overtbe fact that the Terror Is the only voaacl In thoworld operatel in this way.

One Hot December Day,
film the Ultra Onfitvr,

"Thlels theanntveranrvof the hnttetday Iever knew In winter." said tho old inoteorologl.
cal member, as tho clubmen rami) In this morn,
lng, blowing their cold lingers nnd stamping
their chilled test.

"In what year?" asked a young member.,'In the year 18R0, Tho morning opened
cloudy, and It looked like rain, Then nt about
P00" It cleared off, nnd the thermometer, whichhad Indicated a temperature nf 70 decrees, sud-denly rotptnnhoui HO degrees, at which It ro.
"if-'nf- nil the ret nf the day. Even the night
failed tn bring relief, aud during thn evening Itwas curious to unto the citizens of I'tlnwlttlngby their open ulndowB vainly striving for abreath of froth nlr."

"Hut how do you remember so exactly whattook place so lung ago ?""Ily connecting It with nn event of historical
!!?!,l"it..w.!,cl1 '" nt" Wely over to pass fromvay mind."

"And what Is It?"
J17h" !n,?lmI0, 0,a John Brown, which took
IJfo Charleston, Va. (It la now Wrat Vlr.glnta), on tht eecond flay ot December, 186B.'

u

A GLIMPSE OF MRS. WATSON

tub rrxFB ofiak itAai.Annx and
tub xxipnxsasioy turn ma km.

Br. YtTatenn's Beneanor Toward His
Visitors The Conandrnm I.eft by l, M,
Ilnrrle at rlmttti Cotleftc Hntv Rlehnrd
I,e Oatllenae ritntnasd Urnnt Allen.

At a reception given tho other day In honor of
Ian Mnclaren and his wife a good many people
had their drat gllmpso of Mrs. Wnteon. Sho Is
a tall and dignified worn in, n womnn who would
probably nlways be serene and, therefore, rett-fu- l.

She has dark hair, somewhat mixed with
gray, which she brushes back In a sort of pom-
padour fashion. Above this coiffure, tho other
day, towored an Impossible English bonnet. It
was one of thoso bonnets which aro built on
the same lines as a Dorlo pillar, beginning
without any baso to speak of aud ending with n
similar contempt of capitals. This Anglo-Dorl- o

affair wns of red velvot, not a faahlonn-bi- o

shado of rod, but, as one of tho womon said,
"Just red red."

Tho bonnnt, possibly, did not appeal to'the
American eye, but thu fnco underneath it did.
Not that tt was n bcautl fill face, but It wns so
likable. It was reposeful nnd. again, when sho
smiled the dark eyes brightened wonderfully
nnd the wholo aspect of tho facu was changed.

It scorns almost Imposslblo to descrlbo a
womnn without describing her dress, conse-
quently everybody will bo Interested to know
thnt Mrs. Watson woro n black satin gown.
This was nothing extraordinary, for it seemed
to thotuulnltlntod mind as If throo.fnurthsnt
all the women present woro black satin
rowns. But tho difference seemed to ba
In this, that Mrs. Wntson was onu of
thoso women whom you always figuro to
jourself as dressed in that material or. perhaps.
In black silk. At nny rato, sho gave the Impres-
sion of being on good terms with her raiment,
nnd this isn't InvnrlMily truo of women.

In her hand Mrs. Wntson boru a bouquet.
That is. It wasn't exactly n bouquet, cither, ll
was a branch of heather, although very few pco-pt- o

present know it. Almost everybody thought
It must bo something with a sentiment attached,
for It was too ugly to be carried for Itself alone.
Consequently tho majority promptly guessed
thntll was henther, although It nas about as
much llku heather ns a citbbagn Is Ulie an
American Deunty rose. Tl.o tonllmctit which
prompted tho prrsontntlon to Mrs. Wntson of
this extraordinary floral oHorlng was. of course,
very protty. but It was tho only pretty thing
nbout it. It Is qulto posslbln that tho poor lady,
after she bad handled tho thing for four or live
hours, may havo almost wlsho'l that sho was
from Englnnd, sn Hint sho might havo taken
her sentiment tn the form of roses.

It was interesting to watch Dr. Watson ns ho
greeted the long procession of guests. Ho had
time for only a handshake with most of them,
but his expression of interest wns delightful.
Obsert lng hiin from ncrnss tho riHitn, ono wnuld
have said nt unco that it was thu rncu of n cler-
gyman greeting bis own parishioners. Ho had
that kindly, benetident sinlloof the true pastor
of his flock. Ono fancied him saying:

"Ah. good morning! And how are the babies?
Not through with tho whooping cough yet?
Knar, dear! I'll havo to ask Mrs. Watson to
fix up somo nf the tnixturo that we gave our lit-
tle Johnni"."

Occasionally when some ono came h horn Dr.
Wntson knew oithcr personally or by reputa-
tion there was a halt in tho procession, nnd then
the smile crystallized and there itam u humorous
twlnkloof tnopyp, but ordinarily people had to
be content with the smile of the benevolent
clergymnn and a hearty handshake.

Ever since J. M. Barrle visited Smith College
during his recent American tour that Institu-
tion Iisb been alive with Bnrrle-tsm- Not the
least persistent of these has been and Is still
"the Barrio conundrum." This Is the history
of said conundrum:

During Mr. Bnrrlc's visit he was asked by one
of the girls to write In her autograph album,
and, like " tho sweet thing" which ho was unan-
imously voted to be. be consented. Ills contrl-but.o- n

was brief, but full ot possibilities uf
meaning. It run:

"Dnwareof a pale woman with a large appe-
tite."

Either Mr. Barrle returned the book so late
that thero wns no tlmo loft for questions or elso
the girl felt thnt she ought not to show her lack
ot divination by asking what In the world It all
meant. At any into. Mr. llarno got awuv with-
out being asked, und tho question speedily cir-
culated through the school:

" W hat did he mean by a pale woman with a
largo uppetlteV"

Scholars and professors alike have racked
their brains over the problem, nnd eti-- r guest
thai comes within tho college gates Is put tn the
test, but tho question still goes unanswered nnd
bids fair to becomo the permanent cullcgo
conundrum. '

Apropos Tot colleges and of English men of
letters, the dean of a certain college not far
from New York tells the following story of
Richard I.e Galllenne. who In turn told it about
himself. For It wns when he wns In this coun-
try that somo one said to bim:

"Mr. Lo Galllenne, do you know Grant Al-

len ?"
"Oh yes." said the prose fancier; "I know

Grahnt."
Then he paused and meditated smilingly.
" I was talking with (trahnt one dny." he re-

sumed, "and I said to him: ' Grahnt.' I aafd,
what isllfo ' Well, (imliiit said that It was

some fortuitous combination of atoms, or some-
thing like that, and I said:

"Oh.no.no! I don't mean that! I mean,
what it life? Life, Grahnt! What Is It V

" lie mnuo somo other practical, material sort
of a reply, nnd I said again:

"'No. Grahnt! I don't mean that!'" and .Mr.
Le Galllenne rolled his ryps. "'I don't mean
thatl I mean life lifoaswe see It all around
us. What Is that. Grahnt? What Is this w l,

weawy wondnh of tho wuhld that wo call
life?'"

rr.Aiixo tt j.oir o.v tub hots.
Strategy Used by Itrooklyn Teachers

Acntnat Pupils with Branshooters.
Boys In Brooklyn public schools have recent-

ly hail a trying tlnv. Every fall, when the
leaves havo dropped from the treos that lino
tho cltyBtr.'els tho jcungstors Imvo for the
tlmo forgotten baseball and marbles, and hnto
turned to tho delights of peppering English
snirrows with bcanshootors. There Is a clty
ordlnanco forbidding tho practice, but tho
boys havo kopt rlht on bcanshoollng. Teach-
ers hnvo told tho boH not to shoot nt tho
birds. The bojs remembered this About as
long nn it took them to get out of doors. Ilcnco
It was thn: thero wns u consensus of opinion at
n meeting of tho Schoolmasters' Association
recently that tho boyH must ho disciplined.
Tho duellers hnto de'rendod nn the bos nnd
tnkiiu niHatitngn nf their gullelcHsnoss in a
way that Is shocking. Thu ecems that hnvo
taken place li wo bcou after this Cushion;

Enter thu luliiclpul; lints nt their desks;
hots seo tho principal looking sharply about
tho Hchwilroniii; dead broken by indi-
cations of !ntei.t' application: tttu pupils en-
ter thu room qiilutlj.

The principal, pleasantly Now, lioys. In
this basket thnt thoso Imvm hnto lust brought
n Is n lot nf lieniisliooters. I had to take
them from tho luiya In tho other rooms. Now
you must tnko jnur turn. All 011110 up here
nnd tnko your shooters out of your pockets.

While tho principal In speaking thero is a
simultaneous mnveiuont ninoiig the boys, ns
though they wero taking something rrnm their
pockets and stoning thorn under their desks.
So, whou tho principal mys: "I know sou
hui-- been tnld that yuu must not kill birds
nnd toti proh ibly haten't dlMibejed hut I
must soo what j nil have In lour pockets." a
gloom nf Jnv, quickly suppressed, (lushes nlnng
the runs of boys, nnd then their mouths dis-
tend in hrnid i.nilles. Thero Is 11 scramble to
seo who h ill ho llrnt to get lnt lino. They no
not havo I ) wnlt long for operations to bogln.

Tho next mote nf tlm principal Is to rati with
'als heel 1111 the ir. The door noons, and ttwi
moro ntnluurt buys appear. Tuoy proceed
without delay to M10 desks of the hoys, and

therefrom about a peck of beanshootora,
Tho Ihivr hnvo been outflanked,

In onu school on tho i'ark slope a bushel
of bcanshootors was scooped from tho desks.

Accidents In Merman Hunting; Fields.
Tho London Hid prints a list of recent acci-

dents In tho hunting fields of Germany, It looks
ns If the Germans could give Long Island
huntcra points on reckless shooting.

A German brower was Invited ton drive, and
another guest, llerr Illiuikcrhorii.was mistaken
by tho brewer for a ron buck. The euppoeed
buck has shot through tho heart.

I'nunclllor (irimlilcliUTbhutnt.it roe buck andput four buckshot Into It. ruuriceuulherhuck-bho- t
passed I lie deer and went Into tho Coun-

cillor's sun. Thu son died quickly.
Near lllllcsholiu. llerr .Sarluii was shot down

by mletuke. nnd llerr Werrlnglier was com-
pelled to stop most nf 11 charge of buckshot.

Lieut. Kresslernf the Foot Artillery neglected
to let down thu hammers of his gun, and a fullcharge of shot went Into his side. lulling him.llerr Schuchmitn miw the bushes move,thought It was a deer, and killed a boy 10 yean
old. HerrKtcuaeo also killed a boy.

FIREARMS AND CLOCKS.

TUB DOVnZ.E aOT.lKCTMN OATH.
BnBD JIT A COSSBCTICVT MAS.

Illslnrjr Recorded by Joha Whllloek of
Herbs by Means of Carinas Weapons
and Tlmrpteees Collected Onrlnn: Thirty
Tears Home Objects with Htorlee,

A collection of firearms nnd clocks, gath-
ered tognthor from tho ends of tho earth, nnd
representative ot pcoplo and times. In tho past,
has boon tho thirty years' work of an appre-
ciative Connecticut man. While conducting
his business, John Whltlock of Derby has
found time to record the history of firearms
and clocks as told by themselves, with dntea
and makers' names.

With 400 revolvers nnd 100 guns, rapiers, and
swords, tho room containing them suggests an
arsenal. They tell n story of careful evolution
from olumsy.prlmary methods to tho porfectod
luochnnlsm of Thero aro military,
naval, and duelling pistols, muskets, rides,
chassopots, nnd necdlo guns, with tho finest
specimens of all lending modern makers. Threo
relics aro Identified with Hovolutlonnry his.
tory, a big gun carried by ono of "Old Put's"
soldiers, n brnssdiandlcd .lint-loc- k pistol mndo
In London nearly two centuries ago and used
In tho dofunca ot Buddlngton, a carrier of
despatches !n Washington's service, nnd a pair
taken from Gen. Burgoync nt thosurrendorof
Saratoga. Thors nre Spanish, Belgian, Tur-Rls- h,

Neapolitan, Roman, Persian, Armenian,
Swiss, English, nnd American weapons. One
old Belgian fllnt-loc- n pistol has nn ugly spring
dagger, ns If ono murderous Instrumont wns
not enough. Duolllng pistols, with n present
valuu of over n hundred dollars, aro reminders
of men's passions nnd folly. Quaint old Dutch
affairs havo clumsy a'tompts at ornamentation,
wl de Moorish ones aro ugliest of all. A fifty-- j

car-ol- curiosity Is n revolving pistol of ex-

quisite workmanship, with nu wld Hat disk on
tho top near the isuyjile.

In beginning his collodion Mr. Whttlock's
inolivo was to own a speclmon of otory firearm
mndo to be operated timn by machinery, nnd
ho has travelUd hundreds nf mile- - In quest of
tc.10 ensure, nnd has been 11 qnlot, pntlent
attendant nt salos nhcre not until nftcr many
days was ho nblo to see and bid for Iho coveted
object. Ho owns one of tho finest specimens
of firearms In which tho llrrt application of
mnchlnory wn" put to use. thu earliest flint
lock. Tho bnrrel nf tbli Is o feet long nnd
t.o tlate Is threo eighths of nn Inch thick nt tho
muzzle. This loviathlan weighs ten pounds.
Tho barrel Is richly Inlaid with solid gold nnd
Bllver characters, supposed tn be Arabic, and It
Is over .'100 years old. It wns lircd by means
of n cord made of bark wound around the
breoch, and Ignited llko punk. A monster
weighing seventeen pounds, and 0 feet 0 Inches
long. Is of German make, known as tho whoel
lock, nnd Is wound up like u clock. The rapid
revolutions of tho wheel ngainst n chemical
substance evolve l.c.-i-t enough to light tho
Iiottdor. What Titans the menlwho carried such
weapons mutt havo been !

Tho flint lock hold supremacy until ISO",
when tho fulminating lock, the Invention ota
Scotchman, became the leider, being later de-

posed to mako way for percussion caps. 'Iho
unusunl value of Mr. Whltlock's collection
lies In tho fact that Its quiet growth wns

by a man having thn practical knowl-odg- o

of the uso of tools und appliunces of
machinery usually possessed only by skilled
and trained mechanics, and rare'.y by an ama-
teur. Many of tho firearms camo to Mr.
Whltlock greatly in need nf Repairs, widen
even a bklllcd workman wouhMiave been puz-

zled to make, hut bo is a clever and skilful
machinist nnd ca.1 mako good uso of the re-

sources In his tool factory. In addition to
firearms connected with the Revnluilonary
war. .Mr. Whltlock pos-es- a curious Con-
federate pistol of Parisian make. It Is out-
rageously cumbersome, nnd its two barrels,
ono placed oter tho other, will hold nlno
charges. Tho Inwcr barrel was made to bold
a half-Inc- h b.tll. 'I hero arc rapiers and
swords of 'ho finest steoi nnd make.

All these weapons gite place, when one Is sur-
feited with ar records, to the quaint collec-
tion ot timepieces, undent and modern, prac-
tical and ornamental, which tho opening of n
door illscloits In another loom. There nre
lull, all of different makers, luck to
Ki.'iil. The most unique und old'st l of brass,
nnd six inches square, designed to stand fuco
upttnrd on tt table. Allegorical subject uru
on the hides and dial plate. In the corners of
whkh ihuruble hinds represent the s

of beaten. Between the numbers 7 and H aro
Adam nnd Etc. thu holding out the tra-
ditional applo. liftnecn 10 and 1!! nre groups
of voting people. After l'J Is the Sat lour loos-
ening tlm tongues of tho dumb. At 11 the good

ainnrllau Is pouring nil nn tho Hounds of liiu
brui-e- d man by tl.o wuldo. At ." a monk Is
gotue into a ihureh of Gnthlc architecture,
which represents dltlercnt ages of the world.
Thero nro exquisitely engrated l.atln Inscrip-
tions. Ono Is. "No ono knows all tilings at all
times." Beneath the fUuio of lloia is "Ilnnor
Time iisiiliod." I'nder Mnr. "We nre d lng
uteiy minute." This fanciful clock strikes
tho hours with a most musical sound and has
nu arruiv-shape- d hand. Oterluoking this
tlmeplico H u statel corner clock made in the
Dtacl; Totc-i- ot (iermanv. Its dark wood
lias n Hue. metallic lustre. It Is notable tor
mechanical accessories,

Mnull trumpetcre ndtanco when tho hour Is
struck, und after a tliurl'li of fieir trumpets
n mimical attachment plate qualm tunes,
and tho figures then recdo to a background of
surpililng scenery, idenl In inlnr mid dclgn.
Another tall clock, of Enirllsb make, will run a
year with ono winding, tell the lunoti'a phnses
and tin) days nf tho month. A timepiece tun
hundred jenr? old la u tiny French clock of
the trinket order, and its pendulum danirles
oulsldo us If It designer was a mechanical
joker. Fully as Inturestinc as thiir older for-
eign nelghbnni are tho Yankee locks, one
from fiery maker, and thev ttero many. Snine
of them aro Mutely, some pretentious, sonic In-

tensely respectnlilo. others setere. nnd many
Jut futins little turreteil hross affairs. Nearly
all nni nf the eight-da- y order, ns If tlmo Hero
Indeed money and not n minutv should Im
wasted In lmlln.t clocks. There aro two
connected In illllerent centuries with tho town
itself, oun having belonged tn C'uminndDro
Hull nf (.'onstttutlnn fame. 1.11 tho other
lmutlg been Mopped in its usefulness by 0110
of tho great freshets this section wasfnrnierly
noted for. It was hung In tho nld Birming-
ham lrnn nnd Steel Works, destrnted later by
that ntlier dcMruutl o element, lire. Though
over hl. Icet from tho tloor. the waters nf tho
Ninigimick und llousatonlc readied the hands
mid snipped them.

When .Mr. Whltlock wnsoverilOliodecldcd to
In u ilttle, clock ornamentation himself and did
hi' work on an old family clock otcr n hun-
dred jienrs old. It was ,1 tery lino affair bo-
foro ho bejnn. Its six feet of casing between
fluted liiais columns ttas. howeter, pluln. Now
It Is a Handsome specimen nt iinniuetn. In sno
hqiniro of fix Inches ntu fifteen dllfercnt kinds
of wood and n tiny border which wnuld bn a
wonderful production fur any skilled worker,
nnd much moro so for n man whntn.ide his be-
ginning In 11 lie iv line so Into In life. It Is an
liitoiesting Incldont that nil thoso mechanisms
ullled to machinery Interests should bo store t
in a house mice owned and occupied by Dr.
John Howe, tho Inventor of tho pin machine.

LIKE A roi.CASIC UV1MM.E.

An Extraordinary Frruk of Nntnre Near
the Mexican City of l'uelilu.

From the Mtxtcan Herald.

The Rev. F. S. Ilortaln of Pucbla writes as
follows : "It may bo of Intel ost to some of the
readers of tho llcraUl who visit Pucbla to know
of ono of the less visited attractions In tho vicin-
ity of tho CTlv of th"J Angels. I rofor to tho
'Gnxcoinato.' It Is about twenty minutes

I'liehlooterlhe "IroUrnrlluo to (Tio.
ltilx. Any Btreet car conductor run point It
out to tho rutloslty roeker. it Ik to thn right
of tho cur Hue, nbout ,"(I0 ) arils distant.

"ll looks irom tho car wludcii7 tn he n pllo
of white stones nr n haystack.
But upon closer Inspectlm proves to ben tumu-
lus if whlto calcareous stuno ovldetitly ot
wntor formation, about fifty feet in height
mid 100 rod in diameter at the base. The
form Is that of aTtiuncnted cone. At tho
apex Is ne elllptloal-shuio- l opening nliout
twenty-fiv- e feet nlnng tho minor and fifty
feet along tho major axis. It Is acavity and lined with ferns of tarl-ou- s

ilosjrlptlons. I should judge thu dupth
to bo nt least 100 feet, and at the bottom, so
far ns Is visible, tha opening must be sixty leet
in diameter. In the bottom on ono ildo, nro
to bo seen somo gorgeous ferns and on tho
other side n pool of water,

Tradition nys that tho ancient Aztecs
were accustomed to worship hero tho genius
of tho spot, and cicrnstonnlly tnrow In nllvo t lctlmo to nppeneo Ills subtcrriiiean malesty. It Is
also wild that a few victims of tho Inquisition
ttero thrown down here to n fleet "poii tho
control ertod points of ilctrlno. At all events
It Is a most singular freak of nntnre, ns It Is In
tho mlddlo ot a letel plain, or rather a hurley
field. It looks to havo been somo volcanicbubble, of which the great Mexican upland Is

n full, nnd Is well worth a visit on the purtof
the ourluus.

"Although I have Inqulrrdjimong my Mexi-
can friends, I have found no one vrbo could tellme tho meaning of the name 'Coxcomats.' "

THE CIIERRY SISTERS TALK

r.nrr, iriTit soke freedom ttuat
XltBT THINK OF JVBrT TOBKBBB.

Onjcet ts rasslaa: Aronad Drlaks-Stn- nd

Up ITeroleallr' far a Discharged Door-keen- er

Ferret Ont aa Enerar Who
Writes Unfavorably or Them la the
Newspapers Are Ootnc to Vhnreh.

The Cherry Slaters think we're real nice. They
say that Marlon, Io., nnd oven Cedar Rapids of
tho samo State, nro not worthy to be compared
with us, tnko It ns a wholo. They think that the
Olympln Musto Hall, where they nightly pro-du-

a suction of their celebrated ont'talnment.
Is grand. They say that Mr, Hammerrf r n ha
to movo tho scenery up pretty close so that their
voices will fill the house, but that Is because
they never played In euoh a big op'ry houao be-

fore. Llzrle says that the op'ry honse tn Marlon
wasn't blggor than a chicken coop compared
with Olymplo. The feelings of tho Marlon peo-
ple may suffer from thts remark, but the Cherry
Sisters don't enro.

Theso blooming prairie buds, however, are
not da7ZlrAl by us. They'ro been tn Chicago
several times and they think New York Is

Tn bu strictly accurate, they think
we're real Our houaes, our
streets, our shops, our lamp posts!

"Why," snld Addle, "they light the streets
better In Ceilnr Itnplds thnn here. They've got
electricity on Brondway, and that's all."

The reporter humbly assured her that there
nre electric lights nn Fifth avenue, nnd she was
moved to mirth thereby. Sho said she hadn't
been on Fifth avenue yet-- The girls have been
trying to manngo themselves since they came
here, and they have put In their time chasing
nrnund in the theatre to see about getting their
contract tn shape. T hey say that Mr. Hammer-ttee- n

Is real but they appear to
cherish an inward fear that ho Is foxy.

" Wo got mad Anally," they said, " and we
told 'tho boys' over nt the theatre that If that
contract h asn't fixed up rlghtaway, we wouldn't
step Into tho thentro ngatn. It wns fixed !"

Annie laconically.
" I wonder If that man's been took back yet,"

said Lizzie.
" You know Mr. Hammersteen, he got mad at

the doorkeeper." explained Addle, "nndhoflrcd
him, and It wns nil on our account. You tee.
wo was mad In the first placo about the con-

tract, nnd wo went over to tho theatre In the
afternoon and brought "Ur grips away and said
we would u't go back. So Mr. llsmuentun he
fired tho doorkeeper for lettln' us go. As If be
could hn' stopped us! If he'd n' stopped us
from coin' out o' the back door we'd a' gone out
n' tho frontdoor, and Mr. Hammerafeen himself
couldn't a' kep' us."

"It'll take moro'n he's got there to keep us If
we made up our minds to go!' declared Lizzie.

"Well," resumed Addlo, "the poor man come
nround here mid asked us to see Mr, Hammer-itct- n

about taking him hack, Billy Hammer-ktrc-n

was here, and he said he'd seo that It was
all right."

"But I ain't seen the man around," said Lizzie.
"Ncrl. That ain't right, you know. If Mr.

Ilamiucrsfreu had any row to pick he could a
picked it with us nnd not with thnt poor man,"
said Addle, nnd sho looked perfectly capablo of
keeping up her end of the row, too.

"Well." Biild Lizzie, "if ho didn't take him
bark wo were goln' tn tell right out on the stage
about it to the audience."" What do you think of tho audience hero In
New York?" asked the reporter.

" Oil, they've been real nice to us. They don't
thrnw anything except money! Jessie gets lots
o' mnnev thrown to her. Why. sometimes she
picks up as much as Sa.fiO or S3. But she lets
the stage bos have most of It now. They said to
her. 'On. ain't you goln' to let us have that?'
fco she does."

"And Is thnt nil they thtow?"
"No. We get bouquets overy night. Tho

second night we wns hero we got the biggest
basket nf lloweis ynu ever saw! Stood that
high I They said It was tho biggest basket any-
body ever got lu.ro except an nctressfrotn Paris.
France, and hers wiu-n'- t so pretty as ours."

"They snv it must a' cost S'J5," said Lizzie,
Impressively.

"And theie's that Image In tho parlor." said
Addle. "We'll show that to ynu before you go.
It's a girl with a cherry In her mouth nnd her
ber balr tied with a ribbon in tho back. It was
sent by 11 sculpture man hero in town. He saw
us one night, and ho went right home and begun
this linage.

" They say It's worth JOO!" said Lizzie.
" Yuur audiences seem to appreciate you."
" Ye, they're real nice to us. But I was never

In a plate where thev passed around things to
drink. Wo don't like it. Wo don't think it's
right. They spend their money very reckless.
But they're good hearted."

" Keckless people alw ays are." said Addie.
"That's to." agreed Lizzie.
"It makes us real unhappy," said Addle.

" that people who are so good hearted shouldn't
go the right wny. You can't think they'ro
wicked, but they don't seem to do right."

"Yes," assented Lizzie, "thero nre some such
queer women here In New York. The firi.t night
that we played there was a woman sitting In
the front row uud they passed some beer nround
and I guess I guei-- she took home and I
guessshe must a little, because sho
acted so funny. Mia laughed sn loud and she
Just threw up her bands and clapped 'em. We
didn't know what ailed her. but wo asked the
stage boys, and they said sbo'd had a little too
much. It'n dreadful!"

" Our friends nut In Cedar Rapids tnld us, be-

fore we camo nn, that we'd see lota u' funny
things, 'but.' they savs. 'you Just go ahead and
do 5 our pari nnd don't pay any attention to nny-bod- y

else.' and that's whai we do." j

" The actors is all real kind tuns anyway. nnd
I guess tln- - 're nlco enough. Some ot 'em come
nn In tights, but that's before ho goon the
ntago, and wo haven't seen '0111. But there was
one thing. Alexandra- - nn know Alexandra;
she's Just lovely! she went nut nne night In
tights nnd Efllo lectured her. She said: 'Wo

I lit n'f uvm.i-- 1 it nf vnii'1 InH nllliM
Well. Alexandra took It all right, and she euld:

" ' I ain't going to do It ngatn.' "
" Has she r"
" Nut yet. She had ber dress on next night.
"We're real sorry thev pass thlng,s around to

drink. Jessie wrote a temperance piece. nu
know, and when .Mr. HammersliYii put It on
tho programme ho put under It that thero was
lots n' blank p'edges In tho office and anyone
could sign 'em that wanted tn."" I wonder If many have signed." said Lizzie.

"Havutou met many strangers here?"" ell. not tnnny. bometfiues there's strangers
comes up on the stage, and I don't think that's
right, I'm going tn speak about that. I'm
going tn lull the manager ho mightn't to allow
people Income up 0:1 the stage. 'Taln't right."

"Ilo j 011 reiolvomaiiv lettrrs?"
"Oh. a good many. People want to manage

us. And they want our autograph. And they
us music. Wo don't want their music.

We muke up our own."
"Hut the papers aro tbe worst!" declared

Addlo with lire 111 her eyes. " What wo want la
to find tho editors Hint wrote all thorn pieces
about us. Wo made a ftias nbout It, but Mr,
Hammrrnfif 11 he said that the editors Just write
whatever they want to and nobody can help It.
Wo complained to him because the papers
roasted us, when all the time wo was giving a
refined ent'tnlnment that was a contrast to tho
rest of the performance."

" What did heniy ?"
"Why, he said did we think we were getting

roasted? That we'd ought to fee the nay tho
papers had talked about him I"" Well," snld Llrio with u shrewd nod of the
head, "wo know where most o' those articles
came from. Thev wns sent on secretly Irom
Cedar ltapids and .Marion!"" Y't's," Mild Addle, "wo know all about it.
Thero wns one uf the worst of 'em nil, and we
know ttliu wrote It. It was n Miss Miller that
leaches In the .Million High School, and she got
SIS from the paper she sent the article 10. She
wrote up u lot of ingrnmmntlral stuff and
thouuhl aho'ii never get found out. But wo
know all about it. We saw some of tho report-
ers the other day und we asked 'cm In find out
for us who wrote some of the things that havo
been In tho papers. They said they would. But
thevaln'l told us et."

Tho sisters have not done much sightseeing
yet. They havo been rather discouraged frnni
anything nf the sort, becaute whenever they
wenloui after they arrived they protrd to lie
tho sights themselves. This was, ao they

tlm fault of "1 he boys" at the theatre." Ilnry tlmo wo went any placo they sent a
long plei o tn the papers about us"' complaliied
Aihllo, '"--n we Jusisald we wuuldn't gu at all."

"Hut nu mo so religious." Kald I lie reporter," that ) nu have surely to church '"
Tlies admitted that they bad nut, but express-

ed their ilelermluutlon of going to hoar Moody,
They aro ho anxious to hear Col. Ingeroll.
whom Ihoy met one time In Cedar Kaplds, and
whom they lound "real nice," ullhoUith they
deplored hid evil tendencirs. They have not
been to any of the theatres, tint thev say they
uro going to Borne nf the " matlknci's."

A1I1II0, true to her tumultuous, ardent tem-
perament, yearns for tho sea, which she has
net er beheld. She means to have a look at tho
ocean before she goes back to the West. I.lrzlu'a
gentler soul tlghed for the sanctuary, and alio
would have gonu off to a Moody nnd Sankoy
meeting on the spot If It bad not been
too late, hllle nnd Jessie, bad gone down
on .Mull avenue to do sumo "trading,"
m Iho reporter missed them. This was
11 pity, fur Kftle has an orlginnllty and
11 vigor which are aetnnlslilng, Ktru she. how.
eter, ould not more aptly hate ei pressed tho
ppntlmenu of thu Cher ry.SIicrs than Llzzlodld.

hen the reporter nsked her hat she thought
nf her glltupieof life In gay New York, sho said,under her breath.
..", yfVt 'on know, I tcel-- aa tbe man said aa
U I bad been down below and aaen Satan BrtuP

t

THE SMITH COLLEGE GIRL. - M
iSBTeral

flfTr rirES sot i. vonnitToniBi, 'HnVT IX CAMl'VB COTTAGES. 'H
JCaeh Cottaatn la Made Homelike, aad tha rasal

Hoclal Kite or Each Ocenpaa Centrsr
There Home Students I.Itb la Tows) 'bHTheir Pleasures nnd Diversions taial

Petple aro always asking tho Smith College Hgirls If they all live In ono largo building, to 'safl
which question the Smith girls always antwei '"fLial
emphatically nnd decidedly, No. Then thoy 'alproceed to Inform tho questioner that fn Itl 'anH
very Infancy Smith adopted the cotta aya, iHtern, In accordance with which nine dwelllni '.'
houses have been erected, holding from v Heighteen to fifty-tw- o girls. The last houaf TH
built holds the larger number, nnd mar b 'aaal
taken as at example of all the larger houses. 4'tJH

If you ring at the door It will be opened bra sanal

maid, for at Smith all the household work.
with the exception of bed making, la and always 3H
has been done by servants. As yon step In ron ;H
find yourself In a largo hal, ortlstlo tn Its fln iafl
Ishtng, and having a hard-woo- d floor. A coJej aaai
reception room opons out o'f this, nnd from thai mbbtho large parlor. If you coma on Wednesday 01 i
Saturdnr afternoons you will find the parloi "qulto filled with young men nnd maidens, foi . L'sl
those nre the nftornoons on which Amherst ,:'l
come over to call on Its fair neighbor. Bat .Hurday evening will find the floors of hall, reoep. 'LH
Hon room, and parlor all cleared of rug fo Vldancing; the girls tako turns playing the plana. l
and have a happy evening ot gayety. laB

"With the Amherst men?" soma on mar rHask. Oh. no, most of the Amherst men hara snal
gono back to Amherst and tho girls dance with anai
each other. Ono of the professors was ono iHasked by a friend. In great astonishment: 'fl" Do they llko to dance without men ?" Pt"Oh, yes," returned the professor, "the young Usaai
things just enjoy the pleauro of motion." tsaal

Very often before tho dance Logins on Satur- - iaial
day evening some of the girls give a short plar riaaaal
to tho other house girls and a few outsiders; '.sal
these plays, generally short farces, nro given In xsal
somo houses once In two weeks, Tho other Lal
evenings In the week tho girls all gather In tho 'aial
parlor for a half hour after supper. Tho teacher 'Hthero Is always ono in each house-read- s aloud imfl
from some norol, while tho girls clu-t- nbout H
tho lamps, busy with fancy wnrk. The 'Scene I'Cnal
prrsented Is renlly very domestic, nltbough tho IB
family ts a trlflo large. Indeed, nn effort la H
mado to hnvo the houses as hnmcllko ns pos-- Jifl
slble. They are not merely dormitories, but H
real dweldng houFcs. A refined, motherly no,

?
man Is always in charge, glad 10 do all sho enn H
to make tho life pleasant. Thero aro almost no B
rules Indeed only one uf Importance, that all fllights shall be out at 10, a rule of which most of fefl
the girls heartily approve. If not while fresh-- fc--

men at least as seniors.
At some tlmo during tho year each house 'lisal

gives a dance In tho gymnasium to which eaoh 'Hgirl can Invito three or fnur friends. There tha ijH
girls don their prettiest gowns, and an orehes-- t.'Htra takes tho plnro uf the piano. On thess PaH
occasions somenf the brothers ureouslns oppor- - "aaal
ttinely drop in, ns there, Is no olileetlon to tha lHgirls dancing with men Then threo times a 's'snivrur eoiim the house given by the aHhouses In rotation. Many of the plays at-- ''Htempted are qulto nrnliitious. Thoso alto aro PMglten in tho gymnasium. IsflAll Hallowe'en and "it. Valentine's night nra .5aB
great, occasions nn tho campus. Tho girls alt jHappear In fancy drese. in nno house hating a Hraku walk, another n liook partv. ,:c and on JasHallowe'en night particnl-irl- stranco figures jJaal
may bo seen flitting over tho campus, rrnm weird lisalhobgoblins tn large sized infante. After tho Jslg.tjeltes of the evening nro over, the girls C'lHgather In tho different parlors, tho matrons fur- - s!?aB
tdsh n treat, nnd the evening iswnund up by
singing nter the college songs. ."janl

.Satiirally every girl wants to live on tha iffiMcampus, hut It will hold only about one-ha- nf iUthe thousand girls, fn mnny of the bouses In tho ?
city have boarders, or nt least lodgers. Some of
tnotnwn homes nre mj large thnt the life In AVsal
them Is much like that on the campus. In iUsmall, quiet families the nervous girl mat- - find a
restful Home. For a timid, homesick girl lbs ''jsnl
lean from home life tn that In nnenf the large laflcampus houses Is somttIme"Trying. Such can JFaB
find an intermediate Mate off the campus. MHRecently a house has been left to the college, jsfl
in whlcb girls of modcratu means may hava JHroom und carry nn light ImutcKecDtng. A fjaal
teacher roming here from Wellesley said that !sss
one of the features she most admired In Smith tSH
was tiio different wny of living. It had a rjflbroadening effect, nnd furthermore. It bring ,fH
the college In cln-e- r enntact uith theclty. and fafltlinunlnnnf tho twn Is vi rv here, for SaB
Smith Is right in the middle of Northampton. JHsal
There cheaper board can be nff the 3bH
campus, and nlsn innro luxurious qunrters for ''Sthose that de-ir- e It. I'nderthelatleriiead comes Mmore decidedly tho new departure In dormi- - SStorlc. a largo y structure now- - almost 'Scompleted, built by De Witt Smith nf New Ynrk. (SThere the girls will hnvo such comforts na bell !
boys, elevator, nnd the like. Much fear ha iJJsl
been expressed that till would bring Intn exist-- NH
ence nn nrlstncracy. But this seem scnrcely qfl
pnssible. a Smith is the most democratic of WM
places, where no nno hesitates to confoss that gB
her finances are at low ebb. ;''

EDDIE IIAXnOX, ACltOIl.IT. fM
'
'Only Hlx Tenrs Old. but tbe Hoot Prorata.

Inc Child Now In Training. 'y&
Tho gymnasts who nro In New York at pre- - !

ent and have seen Tcliile Hanlon SB
practising in nn uptown entertainment hall nro i
predicting that he will be the greatest acrobat m
In tho world. This Is extravagant praise to bo
given to anybody. It is nil tbe moro remaika-- V,
ble when It Is lavished on .1 mere baby who has
been practising only about threu weeks. Yet,
every one that sec the child agrees that he is a ft
prodigy f

Eddlo Hanlon cmnra naturally by his gift-- ?
His father Is Hubert Hanlon. who now claims ii
the distinction which every one Is predicting S
for his little son. Eldlo'a mother is known pro- - ;

fessionully as Miss Mnrlin, who is a crack shot
and physically a splendid womnn. She won i
tho prize nt one of tho International beauty con- - J
tci-t- In Europe. Eddlo is ll years old and weighs s
about forty pounds. Ills little body Is lithe nnd m
supple nnd thu muscles stand out In knots on &
his cheat nnd rhonlli-rs-.

He Is a handsome Utile fellow, with tho most V.
extraordinary concentration of g.iic, a plienom-- Sj
enally alert expression, nnd a perpetual smile.
This smile is emphasized by tho fact that a JS!
numberof his " baby teeth" hate Just dropprd w5

out, and no others bate enmo 111 tot to tako I
their placos. When this Infant, with his tooth- -
less gum nnd his cherubic smile, goes swinging jS
from one trapeze to another It is worth seeing. W.

Ho does not know what fear Is. Ho allows him- - K
self to be tosn-- about and juggled from ons .

person to nnother with no sign of emotion ex- - .f
cept a deep glow uf content. Tile blcycllata wA

who perform on the roof garden take bim on ajtheir shoulder., and go spinning around the nail Th
on their wheels, while ho holds hlin-u- if otihTy ft!
erect above their heads, gripping ihem with his t;
tin V fret. Ills faco shilling with delight i-

He ha pluck enough for twenty grown men. Vj
Hla liaiids, of course, wero as tendor as n baby's
when ho commenced with thu trapeze, nnd tha ji,
bllsteis canto in short order. Nuiv thero ars tv
perhaps adoen raw spots whero tho blisters ii
hiitn been ruboed off. but ho doesn't let It mako K
a bit of difference to linn. Ills hands nro not Vlarge enough tn each around Iho trapc7e bars. rbut he grips them with his hub) lingers so that fe
ho nover loses his hold. Of course, bis hands
hurt lit in very literally like blares. But ha W
never dndges tho bar, and his snillo hardly &
ceases while he slops 11 minute to blow on his xJ
almost bleeding palms. fe

This Isn remember! No wonder $
that the older acrobats workup I lie plucky lit-- $
tie chap. And, speaKlug uf worship, bow li ',;
does tako tn the wnrk! A dm k never tnok to f'
water with such evident satisfaction aa this .)
baby shown when he gets on 11 high pnrch, with ii
one trapeze gripped in ills lett hand, holding nn M
tn the rnll with his right, und Hutching for his T,
father tn awing tlm mcoihI trapeze his way. ,?
When his father call "(in'" ho seizes tho bar g
with both hands uud launches himself into the 1 ,4?
air without 11 shadow of hesitation. J

Thu Hanlon know they hate u treasure In ' -

this child und they am us curotul of him as If "l
ha were void mine, lliey nre carilnl in their 9
own way, Sereter He has n governess nnd bs jfe
Is lenrnlgetvriil .Bimiinues. but his mind Is not Jfii
tn ho cared for at the cxptr.se of his body. Ills 7
father and his iiuilnwntrh him like cnls asa f--i
practises, nnd It would he next tn impnsslble fo? iulilra to be hurt, fur leis likely than If he were an 'Jtfordinary boy playing rough and tumtilu games Ikf
with other hoys. Hut, although I hey nre so ifj
careful of him they uro pulling him through a 7
rigorous coui'u of training, nevertheless. It '&
seems as If his pluck is now Indomitable 'M
and his lark nf fear nbioluto; but If tt 'fifwere not so, his training wnuld devolop 1W
those qualities. His father says that In a uinntu wf
from now Kihllci will bu advanced enough to .'I
make his how den boforo 11 New York audi-- Jfj
ence. but It Is hardly possible thnt n permit atcould be hbtnlned. In the menu tlmo thn little Ichap Is fairly Insallnble when ll comes to prac "!
lifting. Lien when lit father wtil not let iihim du am thing inure, on account of his ;
liaiulr, Eil'llu will not stop, nnd persists In turn- - I'
lng omeriiults from his uncles shoulders, or fwalking on the big ball. Or, If no ono will 4'
work with him. he runs and lumps just from rmuscular exhilaration. Unless something NEure the name of Eddie Hanlon will hail !i
tn llat of tho acrobat of tht future, f,


